MYG Night of Champions Hockey and Tag Rugby
The continuing success of our school sports teams especially in the Mini Youth
Games Series meant that another Champions Night (the Finals) came upon as
fast. This time was the Champions Night in Hockey and Tag Rugby. We
achieved top eight in both competitions; only one of two schools this year to
achieve this.

However we were wondering how it would work with both sports running
concurrently on the same evening. Also we had six children in both teams.
However we had a scintillating evening of sport. It did mean moving from tag
rugby to Hockey and then back to Tag Rugby then.... At times it felt like we
didn’t know whether we were coming or going!
Our first game in the Tag Rugby was against Fairview; overall runners up in
the Tag Rugby competition last week. Both teams played some very good
rugby. However we managed to snatch a ‘try’ in the second half which put us
into the semi-finals. Our opponents were St. Andrew’s – old adversaries of
ours especially in our weekend competitions. However we have rarely faced
them in MYG events. It was again another tightly contested match with St.
Andrew’s snatching a winning try in the dying minutes of the game. This left
us with a match in the 3rd Place play-off against Academy of Woodlands.
The games were six minutes each way and after two halves the score was
nil-nil. This meant an extra four minutes of play. Again deadlock as both
teams defensive play was excellent.
Finally we went to ‘golden try’ – first
team to score were the winners. It
seemed like this game would go on into
the night!
Eventually Academy of Woodlands
scored in the corner to break the
deadlock. Both teams were on their
knees but the team were proud of their
achievements. It meant we came fourth
on the eve after coming seventh in the
games last week – a tremendous
achievement!
Within the Hockey our first game was
against Warren Wood – again the school
who achieved runners up place in the
MYG Hockey last autumn. We went behind twice in the first half but came
back strong in the second with a goal but
could not equalise. Not downhearted we
went into the next round of matches to
determine positions fifth to eighth.
We played Lordswood School who we drew against back in the autumn. We played some great hockey and
came away 2-1 winners. In the final match to determine fifth-sixth place St. Margaret’s.
With our tails up, we played our best hockey of the night, even with some of the team having been playing
continuously some form of match or another! We won convincingly 3 nil. After having coming eighth in the
competition last autumn, we achieved fifth in the Champions Night. Again, another marvellous achievement
from the team. We would like to thank the parents and relatives for their continual support especially with
transporting the children. We now have the final events of the MYG series to look forward to –
Kwik Cricket, Football and Athletics. The photo above includes our Tag Rubgy and Hockey teams.
(Unfortunately Alfie missed the photo but he was there and very much a key player!).
Mr Johnson & Mrs Atkins

The Living Land Show at Detling
The Living Land is a one day event offered to Kent school
children by the Agricultural Society.
It is aimed at educating
young children in the
areas of farming,
agriculture, countryside
and healthy eating within
the beautiful landscape
of the Kent Showground.
Year 4 had a great time.
They loved watching the
dancing sheep. They
even watched a sheep
being sheered!
They really
enjoyed
tasting
sausages,
apples and
apple juice.

They made
bread with
Mrs Parker.

Ms Claxton and
the children
pedalled bikes to
make banana
smoothies.

A great day was had by all
and it was made extra
special by having good
weather .
Thanks must go to our wonderful
steward Tim who looked after us
during our visit and our wonderful,
well behaved children.
Ms Claxton

Colour mixing in our Pre-school today
Avery " You need blue and
yellow to make green."

Olivia-Grace "Red and blue
make purple. The paint is soft,
like marshmallows."

Mireya "My hands
are changing colour!"

Alicia "Jovan's is
turning green."

Sarah "I like this col-

Harry "The paint feels
soft. It's going green."

Jovan "Red and
yellow make orange."

Joseph "Grass is

Olivia "Grapes are purple. "

Charlie "Everyone likes oranges."

Football Mascots
Ernie (Year 2) was a mascot at
White Hart Lane for
Tottenham Hotspur football
team. He walked on to the pitch
with all the players.
This was very brave
considering the size of the
ground and in front of so many
supporters!
Well done Ernie!

Harry (PreSchool) was the
Gillingham
football mascot
on Saturday. He
walked out onto
the pitch and was
afterwards given
a football,
Gillingham flag
and brochure.
Well done Harry!

Medway Dance Festival

5k for Alfie at the Tower...

John (Year 5) took part in The
Medway Dance Festival at the
weekend. The Festival took place
at the Brook Theatre and John
was part of a Trio of dancers
who performed a lyrical Ballet
piece. The Trio came 3rd and
came away with a bronze medal.

Alfie (Year 6) and his mum went to the
Tower of London on Tuesday to run Round the
moat. Alfie did 5k in tough conditions. It was
wet and slippery and rained halfway through.
Well done Alfie, you showed commitment and
determination!

Well done John, we are very
proud of you.!

